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Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Henry Ford was an American industrialist, the
founder of the Ford Motor Company, and the sponsor of the development of the assembly line
technique of mass production. Although Ford did not invent the automobile or the assembly line, he
developed and manufactured the first automobile that many middle class Americans could afford.
In doing so, Ford converted the automobile from an expensive curiosity into a practical conveyance
that would profoundly impact the landscape of the twentieth century. His introduction of the Model
T automobile revolutionized transportation and American industry. As the owner of the Ford Motor
Company, he became one of the richest and best-known people in the world. He is credited with
Fordism : mass production of inexpensive goods coupled with high wages for workers. Ford had a
global vision, with consumerism as the key to peace. His intense commitment to systematically
lowering costs resulted in many technical and business innovations, including a franchise system
that put dealerships throughout most of North America and in major cities on six continents. Ford
left most of his vast wealth to the Ford...
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This is the very best publication i have got go through until now. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I discovered this pdf from
my dad and i encouraged this book to understand.
-- Ca sim er  McGlynn-- Ca sim er  McGlynn

A top quality ebook and also the font employed was interesting to read. This is for those who statte there was not a worth studying. Your life span will
probably be enhance when you total looking at this ebook.
-- B illy Chr istia nsen-- B illy Chr istia nsen
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